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Background:

Despite thousands of kidney dona ons every year across
the world, there is decline in dona ons par cularly
within the BAME (Black Asian Minority and Ethnic
community) and also there is paucity of data for risk
assessment within the South Asian ethnicity. This study
aims to describe the risk based on ethnicity, gender and
regional varia ons and develop a predic ve model.

Method:

This project uses Hospital Episode Sta s cs (HES)
Admi ed Pa ent Care (APC) data from 1997/8 to
2017/18 (20 years) with pseudo-anonymous data
filtered by kidney dona on codes. A er trying several
approaches to tackle extremely imbalanced dataset
‘Weighted Random Forest’ approach was selected as
the final model.

Results:

Essen al hypertension , End age and depriva on index
ranked as three most important variables in risk of

development of hypertension a er dona on in the
Weighted Random Forest. The model has Nega ve
Predic ve Value (NPV) of 95% and True Nega ve Rate
(TNR) of 77% proved that it was able to very well
predict that the pa ents had ’No risk of hypertension’.
Also the Recall rate of 65% showed the model is not
overfi ng due to its imbalanced nature. The stability of
the model was verified by running the algorithm several
mes with k-fold cross valida on and AUC as well. AUC

was between 75% to 76% a er running through 100
itera ons with different set of data.

Essen al hypertension, End age and depriva on index
ranked as three most important variables in risk of
development of hypertension a er dona on. Logis c
regression analysis showed that pre-exis ng essen al
hypertension, male gender, age at kidney dona on and
low numbers of transplant providers are important risk
factors for long term hypertension risk. In sub analysis,
we found that South Asian ethnicity and obesity are
addi onal risk factors.
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